AOS SERVICES, INC.
P.O. Box 2549
Rockport, TX 78382
Ph: 361-727-1645
journey@deeperthanthat.com

CURRENT OPENING

TRAVELLING TECHNICIAN – FIRE ALARM AND FIRE SUPPRESSION
One Position
Job Location: Multiple Locations – Southern California and Worldwide
www.deeperthanthat.com
journey@deeperthanthat.com

AOS Services, Inc. is a multi-service company that provides on-site servicing and
inspection of firefighting equipment to the DoD worldwide. Our services range
from ladder/hose testing, compressors, SCBA’s, rescue equipment, pump testing,
the whole nine yards.
We’re currently looking to add another technician to our traveling team who is willing and able to cross-train in the services we currently provide and can bring
something new to the table (ideally suppression system or fire alarm experience.)
AOS will provide all training and certification courses necessary for the job.
This position offers the opportunity to learn a wide-range of new skills, a strong
team
environment and the opportunity to travel to remote areas of the world (Spain, Korea, Diego
Garcia, Italy, to name a few.)

Ideal Candidate

As this is a traveling position, the candidate MUST be able the be on the road,
sometimes months at a time. Please keep that in mind depending on your current
living situation.
That being said, we currently have a large portion of work in Southern California,
so qualified candidates living in that area will receive preference.
We are currently looking for someone with fire suppression and/or fire alarm background and certification to add their skills to our arsenal, however other qualified
candidates will be considered.
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Highly-Preferred Qualities:

Living in California (Preferably South)
Fire Suppression System and/or Fire Alarm System Certified
NDT Certified
Holding a CAT Card
Veteran
Other NFPA Certifications
Have a current Passport

Additional Qualities:

Willing to Travel for Extend Periods
Knowledgeable of NFPA Code
Technically-minded
Detail Oriented
Strong Work Ethic
Physically Fit
Must be able to pass background check (No felonies)
Works well in a team environment
Willing to Cross Train
Able to Follow Directions
High School Graduate

Sincerely,

Journey Jolley
Sales/Marketing Director
journey@deeperthanthat.com
Ph: 361-727-1645
C: 512-960-6075
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